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Photo Caption: (Top) Botany crew (sans Rose Parham and Tristan Cole, who captured this gem) at a Moneses uniflora
reference site in Azalea State Park. This plant is a scant 1” tall, so to get a good angle for photos requires some
accommodation. (Bottom): Moneses uniflora captured in full bloom at this site by Stephanie Smith.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Green Diamond Resource Company (GDRCo) botanical technicians surveyed a total of 45 timber harvest plans
covering approximately 7,404 total acres. A total of 38 plans were surveyed to completion; five plans were
initiated in 2019 and completed in 2020; and two plans were initiated in 2020 and will be completed in 2021.
The 2020 floristic survey season commenced on March 2nd and terminated on August 28th with an estimated 130
field days. A total of 184 new California Rare Plant Rank (CRPR) 1-2 BotID#s were generated representing 10
taxa. It is worth noting that 116 of the 184 new CRPR 1-2 BotID#s are previously unrecorded populations of
Monotropa uniflora. A total of 167 new CRPR 3-4 BotID#s representing 17 taxa were generated as part of a
continued commitment to collecting spatial and habitat data for uncommon species. Four of these CRPR 3-4
species were not previously known from GDRCo ownership. There were no State or Federally listed Rare,
Threatened or Endangered species observed during the 2020 survey effort.
Within the Coastal Lagoons and Little River Botanical Management Area (CL/LR BMA), nine harvest plans were
reviewed and six received surveys in unique habitats. Running pine (Lycopodium clavatum) was the most
prevalent CRPR listed species encountered in the harvest plans.
A summary data set for all occurrences has been prepared and submitted to the CNDDB. This summary will
include 370 field survey forms for all CRPR taxa discovered in 2020, 133 follow-up forms for 12 taxa, and the
corresponding location data in ESRI File Based Geodatabase (FBGDB) format.
Monitoring for Montia howellii in the Salmon Creek Tract continued for a tenth consecutive year. Surveys were
conducted by two 2-person technical teams from March 4th through March 23rd for a total of 10 field days.
Detections of Montia howellii in the ongoing study were down in 2020; occupancy was record low. This is in
stark contrast to 2019, when occupancy was near record high. It is thought that this severe drop in occupancy is
primarily attributed to the sample draw – the majority of the plots fell in stretches of road that have not been
disturbed in many years, or on stretches of road that are not known to support MOHO populations. Long term
results of the data continue to show a decreasing trend with a substantial amount of variability from year to
year.
The botany department had mixed success achieving goals set for 2020 in their entirety. Meaningful progress
was made on all fronts; however, they remain ongoing. Given the scope and scale of some of these projects, it
was anticipated they would not be completed in 2020. We aim to bring some of these projects to a close in
2021. The following is a status update of the 2020 annual goals:
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➢ A habitat maintenance plan for special status species with specific life history requirements was
developed internally but has not yet been brought forward to CDFW for amendment to the SPCP.
Action was taken under this plan, as one of the most robust Thermopsis robusta populations on the
ownership was daylighted by the GDCRo botany crew. See the Habitat Improvement Projects section of
this report for details.
➢ The botany department began to develop ties with the Intensive Forest Management (IFM) department
surrounding a coordinated effort to control invasive plants on the ownership. The botany crew spent
several field days surveying and mapping invasive plants on areas of the property that are of higher
conservation value. This information was forwarded to the IFM department so they could treat these
infestations. A more coordinated effort will be needed for this to be effective into the future. The IFM
and Botany departments are continuing to work together to develop a Weed Management Plan and a
database to house this information. This is a very large undertaking, so progress is ongoing, and will
continue into 2021.
➢ The Botany deparment successfully updated the herbarium dataset in 2020. This data was submitted to
the California Consortium of Herbaria (CCH), and GDRCo is now a contributing member of CCH
(ucjeps.berkeley.edu/consortium/participants.html). The Botany crew also made a greater effort to
collect specimens to be added to the herbarium. These vouchers will be mounted and added to the
herbarium in early 2021. Maintenance and further contributions to CCH will be ongoing.
➢ A new property-wide consultation for Piperia candida was developed and amended to the SPCP in
2020. This amendment further progresses the foundation of the SPCP by providing plant protection
measures for sensitive species that can be applied across the ownership without further consultation.
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RESULTS OF SPECIAL STATUS NATIVE PLANT POPULATIONS SURVEYS
Rare Species - California Rare Plant Rank (CRPR) 1 and 2 Detections in 2020
CRPR
2B.3
2B.1
2B.3
2B.2

Scientific Name
Astragalus umbraticus
Cardamine angulata
Carex serpenticola
Erythronium oregonum ssp.
leucandrum
Erythronium revolutum
Gilia capitata ssp. pacifica
Monotropa uniflora
Piperia candida
Prosartes parvifolia
Sedum citrinum

2B.2
1B.2
2B.2
1B.2
1B.2
1B.2

Common Name

Code

Bald Mountain milk-vetch
seaside bittercress
serpentine sedge
giant white fawn lily

ASUM
CAAN
CASE
ERORL

coast fawn lily
Pacific gilia
ghost pipe
white-flowered piperia
Siskiyou bells
Blue creek stonecrop

ERRE
GICAPA
MOUN
PICA
PRPA
SECI
Total

Detections
(BotID#s)
6
8
1
3

Number of
Projects
2
2
1
1

8
1
116
39
1
1
184

4
1
7
6
1
1
27

Uncommon Species – California Rare Plant Rank 3 and 4 Detections in 2020
CRPR

4.3 Arnica spathulata
4.3 Chrysosplenium
glechomifolium
4.2 Coptis laciniata
4.3 Iris thompsonii
4.3 Lathyrus delnorticus
4.2 Lilium bolanderi
4.2 Listera cordata
4.1 Lycopodium clavatum
4.2 Mitellastra caulescens
4.3 Oxalis suksdorfii
4.3 Packera macounii
4.2
4.2
4.3
4.2

Klamath arnica
Pacific golden saxifrage

ARSPA
CHGL

Detections
(BotID#s)
1
21

Oregon goldthreads
Thompson's iris
Del norte pea
Bolander's lily
Heart-leaved twayblade
running pine
leafy-stemmed mitrewort
Suksdorf woodsorrel
Siskiyou mountain
ragwort
California pinefoot
nodding semaphore grass
trailing black currant
maple leaved
chekerbloom
threeleaf foamflower

COLA
IRTO
LADE
LIBOL
LICO
LYCL
MICAU
OXSU
PAMA

5
1
1
1
65
19
27
1
1

1
1
1
1
19
8
9
1
1

PICAL
PLRE
RILA
SIMA

7
2
8
3

4
2
3
2

TITRTR

1

1

Methuselah's beard lichen

USLO
Total

3
167

3
63

Scientific Name

Pityopus californicus
Pleuropogon refractus
Ribes laxiflorum
Sidalcea malachroides

3.2 Tiarella trifoliata var.
trifoliata
4.2 Usnea longissima

Common Name
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Projects
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Rare and Uncommon Species Detected in 2020 Not Associated with THPs (Incidental
Detections)
A wide variety of species were detected while not actively surveying THPs in 2020. Most of these populations
were detected while doing other activities across the ownership. This could be visiting reference sites, targeting
surveys to areas where we think there might be sensitive species, or just looking around.
One of the more notable detections was that of a new Thermopsis robusta population in the Bald Mountain
area. This area hosts several known populations of the species, but this new detection is significant as it is the
most robust population on the ownership. With over 250 plants, this population was found growing in an old
clearcut (harvested in 2016), primarily along a decommissioned temp road. This find confirms what we had
already known about the species, that it is disturbance oriented. Moreover, the fact that the vast majority of the
plants are associated with new road construction suggests that the species needs some kind of seed scarification
for successful germination. The blading and grading of the soil to construct the road likely disturbed and
scarified the seeds banked in the soil on site. This scarification, combined with canopy removal created ideal
habitat for this speices. The plants are growing in full sun, and are some of the most robust on the ownership.
Many plants are four or five feet tall, and equally as wide. It is exciting and fulfilling to see these positive
responses to Green Diamond’s management practices on the landscape.

Photo Caption: A close up of a Thermopsis robusta flower shows the obvious pea family association, with bright
yellow banner and keel petals illuminated by sunlight. This photo also captures the velvety vestiture characteristic to
this species.
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Rare Species - California Rare Plant Rank (CRPR) 1 and 2
CRPR
Scientific Name
Common Name
2B.1
2B.2
2B.2
2B.2
1B.2

Cardamine angulata
Erythronium revolutum
Monita howellii
Packera bolanderi
Thermopsis robusta

seaside bittercress
coast fawn lily
Howell's montia
seacoast ragwort
robust false lupine

Uncommon Species – California Rare Plant Rank 3 and 4
CRPR
Scientific Name
Common Name
4.3 Chrysosplenium
glechomifolium
4.3 Hemizonia congesta ssp. tracyi
4.2 Hosackia gracilis
3.3 Iris bracteata
4.1 Lycopodium clavatum
4.2 Mitellastra caulescens
4.2 Pleuropogon refractus
4.3 Ribes laxiflorum
4.2 Usnea longissima

Code

Detections
(BotID#s)

CAAN
ERRE
MOHO
PABO
THRO

Code

2
2
1
2
1

Detections
(BotID#s)

Pacific golden saxifrage

CHGL

2

Tracy's tarplant
seaside lotus
Siskiyou iris
running pine
leafy-stemmed mitrewort
nodding semaphore grass
trailing black currant
Methuselah's beard lichen

HECOTR
HOGR
IRBR
LYCL
MICAU
PLRE
RILA
USLO

1
1
1
1
1
2
1
1
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Detections of Uncommon Species in 2020: Dandy Creek THP (1-20-00008-DEL)

Photo Caption: View of the Klamath River from the road system leading to the RM-10 road section of serpentine.

The 2020 botany survey season produced a robust list of less commonly encountered CRPR listed species (as
seen in above tables). This was largely due to the detections made in the Dandy Creek THP, specifically in
association with a segment of appurtenant road that passes through serpentine soils.
The segment of the RM-10 road system in this plan that runs through this serpentine outcrop is xeric and has a
steep, talus slope on both the inboard and outboard edges. There is scant canopy cover, provided by a unique
community of overstory trees dominated by Pseudotsuga menziesii var. menziesii, Pinus monticola,
Chamaecyparis lawsoniana, and Pinus attenuata. Intermixed in the understory is moderate cover of Quercus
vacciniifolia, Garrya buxifolia, and Vaccinium parvifolium. Generally, the canopy cover is low, as is the cover of
herbaceous plants. However, the diversity in this stretch of road is very high, especially among herbs, and there
is no single dominant species. The following CRPR listed species were detected in both xeric areas of the road
and wet areas where creeks cross under the road or where there are some small seeps in the cut bank:
Arnica spathulata, Carex serpenticola, Iris thompsonii, Lathyrus delnorticus, Lilium bolanderi, Packera macounii,
Piperia candida, Piperia elongata, Piperia unalascensis, Prosartes parvifolia, Sedum citrinum
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Photo Caption: (Left) Fruit and 2 seeds from Prosartes parvifolia, and (Right) an entire plant with maturing
orange fleshed fruit found along the serpentine derived substrate of the RM-10 road.
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Some of these species were the first detections of their kind on GDRCo land (Arnica spathulata, Lathyrus
delnorticus, Packera macounii), or among a very small number of detections property-wide (Carex serpenticola,
Iris thompsonii, Lilium bolanderi, Sedum citrinum). Similarly, among an assemblage of Darlingtonia californica
growing in a wet, roadside ditch was a unique sedge: Carex mendocinensis. Although it is not listed, it is another
species with the first detection of its kind on GDRCo property.

Photo Caption: (Top Left) Maturing inflorescences from
Lathyrus delnorticus, growing in isolated wet areas of the
RM-10 road. (Top Right) A dense display of Packera
macounii, found growing rampant along the RM-10 road.
(Bottom Left) A small cluster of Darlingtonia californica
in a wet roadside ditch that also hosted the population of
Carex mendocinensis.
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Noteable in this survey was the diversity of Piperia species encountered, which provided stark contrast to the
floral variation among species and was a testament to their overlapping ranges and habitat requirements. Also
overlapping were a set of characters observed in one of the four unidentified Piperia species encountered in the
plan. This population was left with an “unidentified” designation because it is still under investigation. A
description of the characteristics are as follows:

BotID#36402 had a 10 mm long spur; lower lip deltate; lower sepals lightly reflexed, lateral and upper
sepals all asecending; perianth green; lateral petals not sickle-shaped, 3 mm long and 2 mm wide at
base (short and squat); slight sweet odor.

Photo Caption: (Left) A Piperia sp. discovered along the RM-10 that displays characters that align with
Piperia michaelii, (Right) seen close-up with green perianths, deltate lower lip, and ascending lateral and
upper sepals.

Given the description of this specimen, the observed characters of BotID#36401 indicates it could be Piperia
michaellii.
P. michaellii is a species that inhabits generally dry sites in coastal scrub, woodland, mixed-evergreen or closedcone pine forests at elevations less than 700 meters. Its bioregional distribution is NCo, SNF, CCo, SnFrB, n SCo, n
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ChI (Santa Cruz Island), WTR (Ackerman & Lauri, 2012). The serpentine stretch of the RM-10 road system in this
plan sits within the North Coast range, at approximately 2800 ft. (~850 m.) of elevation, just barely above the
noted elevation range.
The Consortium of California Herbaria has two documented occurrences of P. michaelii in Northern California,
both historic documentations that are nearly or over 100 years old (data provided by the participants of the
Consortium of California Herbaria).
The difficulty in making a confident positive ID is not in the fact that the species has no current occurrences on
the North Coast, but rather that there are overlapping and somewhat subjective characters associated with
some species of Piperia regarding the position of the lower sepals and the shape of the lateral petals and lip. The
minute differences in these characters can lend to ambiguity. Given the habitat was particularly unique (xeric,
serpentine-derived soils), it is difficult to discern if the variability in floral characters is due to (1) morphological
variation as a phenotypic response to the environment, or (2) the individual actually being a representative of
this species. There will be follow-up visits in an attempt to elucidate this mystery.
In conclusion, GDRCo possesses unique habitat in the mosaic of its ownership. Surveys of these areas provide
unique opportunities for the flora to be thoroughly identified and documented, adding valuable data to the
CNDDB and species lists that serve as a snapshot of the community composition.
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History Repeats Itself: Packera bolanderi var. bolanderi in Little River

Photo Caption: (Left) The unique riparian habitat found on the rocky cliff overhanging Little River that
(Right) the historic Packera bolanderi var. bolanderi population (BotID#36681) was rediscovered.

The botany crew endeavored on a special project to a stretch of Little River near Crannell where a historic
occurrence of PABO is roughly mapped from a record made by Joseph Tracy in 1911, “roughly 5 mi from The
Coast (along Little River)” (CCH1). This occurrence has not been redocumented since its original discovery over
100 years ago. GDRCo botanists successfully relocated this massive population of over 10,000 plants sprawling
across the northern face of the Little River Pyramid. Needless to say, Tracy would be proud.

Sproul Creek Tract: Piperia candida Haven
The Sproul Creek tract in southern Humboldt County was acquired by GDRCo in 2018, and now has seen two
seasons of botany surveys by GDRCo botanists. This area has proven to be a haven for Piperia candida (white
flowered rein orchid), with numerous populations occurring in every THP surveyed so far. A total of 35
populations are known from the tract, with over 95% of those being new detections from the past two years of
surveys. Two other species of the genus Piperia have also been found in the tract (Piperia elongata and Piperia
transversa), but in much lower numbers and densities than P. candida. Managing the high densities of P.
candida in the Sproul Creek tract will be an ongoing challenge for the botany department into the future.
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Potentially Rare Species Detected in 2020
As in previous years, populations of potentially rare species found in 2020 that could not be reliably identified
are being tracked by a permanent GDRCo BotID#. Inability to make a positive identification was typically due to
a lack of flowering individuals (with the exception of the anecdote described above regarding P. michaellii). This
remains a constant challenge with members of the genera Piperia and Erythronium. Plants are often detected in
the spring by their leaves which senesce before plants flower. Upon subsequent visits to the sites flowers are
often not present due to herbivory or immaturity.
This was the case on the following THP surveys this year for Erythronium: Cemetery Gates (2020) and Cox Creek.
And for Piperia: Boulder Road, Cemetery Gates (2020), Cox Creek, Dandy Creek, LaDoo West, North Johnson
(2021), SP-1000, SP-1200, Swaner, and Tully Thin.
When positive identifications are made, the unique BotID# remains with the occurrence, but the species name
which corresponds will be updated in GDRCo’s database to reflect final taxonomic determination. If populations
are confirmed to be rare, then the corresponding CNDDB data will be submitted.
Scientific Name
Erythronium sp.
Piperia sp.

Common name
fawn lily
rein orchid

Code
ERSP
PISP
Total

Detections
(BotID#s)
4
55
59

Number of
Projects
3
11
14

Non-Rare Species Detected in 2020
There are many populations of species that are not rare, but are being tracked with a permanent GDRCo BotID#
for one of two reasons: they are closely related to a rare species or are an invasive species being monitored.
Currently, spotted knapweed (Centaurea stoebe) is the only invasive species being monitored (see discussion on
pg 34). The balance of non-rare species being tracked are those that are closely related to rare species and/or
may have been first detected in a vegetative state and given a BotID# as a potentially rare species. We continue
to track such species when they are confirmed as “not rare” as they provide valuable insight into where habitat
and ranges of the rare and common species may overlap or, conversely, remain disjunct. A list of non-rare
species detected in 2020 is presented in the table below.
Scientific Name
Gilia capitata ssp. capitata
Piperia elongata
Piperia transversa
Piperia unalascensis

Common Name
blue field gilia
dense flowered rein orchid
flat spurred piperia
Alaska piperia
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Code
GICACA
PIELO
PITR
PIUN

Detections
(BotID#s)
1
6
5
1

Number of
Projects
1
4
4
1
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COASTAL LAGOONS AND LITTLE RIVER BOTANICAL MANAGEMENT PLAN STATUS
GDRCo and CDFW agreed that the long-term survey protocol for THPs within the Coastal Lagoons and
Little River BMA, effective 2009, is as follows:
1. RPFs shall conduct focused surveys for all THPs within the Coastal Lagoons and Little River BMA. RPFs
shall be responsible for reporting the presence of any unique, high quality, sensitive plant habitat within
their project area, e.g. bogs, well developed lakes or ponds, coastal prairie or large mossy boulders or rock
outcrops. When Lycopodium clavatum is encountered within THP areas voluntary, non-enforceable PPMs
will be applied. These PPMs include establishing ELZs for select populations and retaining nonmerchantable trees. If other sensitive species are observed, the RPF will consult with GDRCo botany staff.
2. Botanical technicians shall survey unique, high quality sensitive plant habitats within THPs as identified
by RPFs. If sensitive species are discovered appropriate PPMs shall be applied.
3. Botanical technicians shall monitor a subset of L. clavatum populations on a yearly basis. Initially,
monitoring activities will focus on pre and post-harvest monitoring of populations protected with
voluntary, internal PPMs that were implemented for plans submitted after July 8, 2008. Revisions to
internal PPMs may be made based on monitoring results.
4. Botanical technicians will survey unique or high quality habitats outside of THPs when they are
identified. The intent is to find and survey areas within the BMA that have the greatest likelihood of
supporting sensitive species, regardless of whether or not the habitat would ever be impacted by timber
harvest operations.
Summary of THP activity and survey coverage in the CL/LR BMA since adoption of
the Botanical Management Plan (BMP) in 2008.
BMA acres
BMA acres exempt
Year
THP acres in BMA
surveyed
from survey
2008

3,029

1,219

1,810

2009

670

76

594

2010

3,813

109

3,704

2011

1,975

52

1,923

2012

893

1

892

2013

1,811

52

1,759

2014

2,185

137*

1,620

2015

2,625

148*

2,374

2016

1,594

109

1,485

2017

1,857

204

1,654
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2018

2,344

807

1,537

2019

1,138

273

865

2020

1,262

60

1,202

Totals

25,196

2,962

21,419

Six THPs entirely within or partially within the Coastal Lagoons and Little River BMA were reviewed by the
botany department in 2020 and some uncommon species of plants were detected during focused surveys.
Surveys predominantly focused on rocky outcrops and isolated wet areas. Between the forestry and botany
crews, two new populations of running pine (Lycopodium clavatum) were detected in two THPs. Neither of
these populations will receive protection and will likely be impacted by timber harvest operations.
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YEAR END MITIGATION SUMMARY
Survey efforts in 2020 yielded 192 new BotID#s for confirmed CRPR List 1 and 2 species. As with previous years,
there was an abundance of new ghost pipe detections (Monotropa uniflora; MOUN), with 116 new populations
discovered. These occurrences were generally around areas of the property where pre-existing populations are
nearby. The majority of MOUN occurrences came from THPs in the Klamath Glen and High Divide/Smith River
quads. Altogether, the botany crew in 2020 surveyed 1,688 acres across nine THPs with new MOUN detections.
Mitigation measures for this species largely followed GDRCo’s programmatic measures and only strayed from
that agreement when circumstances required.
Also in alignment with our trend in 2019, there was a large number of Piperia candida (PICA) detections in 2020.
Of the 106 Piperia detections (both unconfirmed ID, i.e. PISP, and confirmed ID), 36 of those occurrences were
confirmed PICA.The overwhelming majority of these detections were in the Sproul Creek tract of GDRCo
ownership, as was described earlier in this report. GDRCo’s newly minted (2020) property-wide consultation for
P. candida was implemented to provide plant protection measures where applicable. Unidentified Piperia
species that were afforded protections are included in the total population count for Piperia candida in the table
below.
There were 10 new detections of Astragalus umbraticus this year, and much like with MOUN, these new
detections were in areas of the property that had known occurrences of ASUM nearby. Those that received
mitigation measures were populations that had been recently disturbed in prior years. These recently disturbed
populations appeared to have a positive response to that disturbance (a more detailed summary of these
populations can be found in the follow-up descriptions later in this report). Populations that were not recently
(less than five years ago) disturbed did not receive plant protection measures, but are anticipated to have
favorable responses to disturbance. We have and will continue to monitor these populations in the future to
document the reponse to the mitigation measures (or lack thereof).
Table: Summary of Plant Protection Measures for 2020 Season
Code

Species

Common Name

Mitigation Used

Total
Populations

Mitigated
Populations

ASUM
CAAN

Astragalus umbraticus
Cardamine angulata
Erythronium oregonum
ssp. leucandrum

Bald Mountain milk-vetch
seaside bittercress

None, Other
Programmatic

10
8

7
8

giant white fawn lily

3

3

Erythronium revolutum
Gilia capitata ssp.
pacifica
Monotropa uniflora
Montia howellii

coast fawn lily

Avoidance
Programmatic,
50 ft. Buffer

11

5

Pacific gilia
Indian-pipe
Howell’s montia

Avoidance
Programmatic
Programmatic

3
27
1

white-flowered piperia

Programmatic,
50 ft. Buffer

3
118
1
55
(36 PICA;
19 PISP)

ERORL
ERRE
GICAPA
MOUN
MOHO

PICA

Piperia candida
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MONITORING AGREEMENTS
Follow Up Visits
The follow-up section of this report has been expanded upon to describe in more detail some of the specific
responses we have observed in a variety of species over the years, some of which are apart of monitoring
agreements made with CDFW at the time of consultation.
Bald Mountain milkvetch (Astragalus umbraticus)
Three populations (BotID#35361, #1362, #1361) associated with the Big Prairie THP (CalFire #1-17-137H)
(GDRCo No. 51-1702) were visited in 2019 soon after road maintenance activities were completed for the
project and the units had been recently harvested. Each site exhibited what would be considered “more
suitable” habitat post-disturbance, as the shrubs that had begun to overtop the populations were cleared. All
three were slated to be revisited in 2020 to assess the response to the mitigation strategies employed for each
population.
BotID#35361 received no protection measures and had been documented at 18 individuals in 2018, growing on
an old roadbed that was brushed in and grown over. A revisit to the site in June of 2020 discovered 25 new
plants growing roughly 450’ down the road from the original documented population. It is unclear whether the
seed source from the original population was transported, or the new cohort is from a distinct source.
BotID#1361 and BotID#1362 received an avoidance ELZ and to limit side casting off the road prism during road
maintenance activities to retain the seed source. There were individuals observed at both locations during the
follow up visit in 2018; however, the populations had significantly declined over the years from the time of the
initial detections (2006) due to being shaded out by overhead shrubs and canopy cover. The response as
observed in followup surveys of 2020 was very promising, with BotID#1361 having gone from 3 individuals to
410 new plants, and BotID#1362 going from 500 individuals to 1000. The mitigation measures were largely
effective.

Photo Caption: A robust Astragalus umbraticus plant
observed on the WM-10 road system. This plant was among
the populations that responded favorably to disturbance
from road maintenance activities.
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One population (BotID#1789) associated with the Outer Hancorne THP (CDF#1-17-144H) (GDRCo No. 51-1707)
was revisited in 2019 and again in 2020. This population was originally found growing on an old seasonal road
that has since become overgrown by shrubs and trees, and no plants have been observed at this site since the
original detection in 2001. Road maintenance activities aren’t currently scheduled, so it is unclear if this
population will be disturbed in the near future. There is likely seed stored in the soil at this site, so when the
area is opened up again, this population may be revived. This population will be revisited once road
maintenance activities occur, and we look forward to monitoring the response.
Four populations revisited in 2020 (BotID#398, BotID#31592, BotID#35667 and BotID#35668) were associated
with the Tully Creek East THP (CDF#1-17-143H) (GDRCo No. 51-1706). All four populations occurred alongside
appurtenant roads to the project, so the mitigation measures were to allow road maintenance activities, but to
save the spoils generated from grading and bank excavation, with fill materials spread on the road surface,
landings, or along the inside road edge above and below the site.
During a followup visit in 2018, BotID#398 yielded approximately 250 plants along the margin of the road
segment. However, the plants seemed limited by encroaching shrub cover. In 2019, post road maintenance,
extensive available habitat was formed by road maintenance operations. The followup in 2020 yielded 125
individuals. Although the number is fewer, those that were counted were primarily mature plants that had not
been impacted by operations. While operations impacted some of the population, it is likely that new recruits
will be observed in future followup visits.
BotID#35667 was potentially going to be impacted by road maintenance activities in 2019, but a follow-up visit
in 2019 discovered the population had not been directly impacted and was healthy and flowering at the time of
the visit. The number of individuals in the population decreased from ten in 2019 to seven in 2020. As with
other mature, established occurrences, competetion from surrounding shrub and canopy cover is a source of
decline for roadside ASUM populations.
BotID#31592 was found to be in poor health, having declined in numbers from 25 individuals in 2018 to 12 at
the time of followup. Only a few seedlings were found on the cutbank near a new culvert install. This population
likely needs more time to recover post disturbance.
BotID#35668 was originally documented as a robust population of 62 individuals in 2018, having occupied a
recently disturbed area associated with a culvert reinstall. In 2020, this population reduced in size to 20. The
surveyor noted that the majority of the population was mature and flowering; however, plants were found
growing under thick shrubs that were seemingly outcompeting the plants for light and space.
BotID#31583 was associated with an Annual Work Plan in 2015 to update road features. The number of
individuals documented at the time of the survey were 500 mature plants, being overtopped by shrub cover. In
2020, 1500 plants were estimated to be growing at the site, with a mix of mature plants and seedlings. No
protection was afforded the population during road maintenance activities, and the disturbance provided more
habitat for recruitment of a new cohort and also improved the habitat for the existing population by clearing out
shrubs and competition.
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Similarly, BotID#31584 was associated with the Annual Work Plan in 2015, but the pre-existing population here
did not fare as well. The population size in 2015 was 40, with no plants recovered at this site in 2020. Road
maintenance activities never occurred at this site, and the road is still overgrown with manzanita and blackberry,
as well as with a thick canopy cover from roadside trees. The original population was likely shaded out in the
previous years.
Total Known ASUM
Populations on GDRCo
36

Populations
Revisited (2020)
10

Populations Found
to be Extant (2020)
8

Photo Caption: A striking display of Astragalus umbraticus inflorescences on the WM-10 road system.
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Benson’s saxifrage (Bensoniella oregana)
Ongoing monitoring of Bensoniella oregana (BEOR) populations continued through 2020. As was observed in the
2019 followup visit of BotID#204, the transplanted populations were struggling to survive, but their numbers
remain stable. In fact, one of the transplanted sites (204B) yielded a count of five individuals relative to the one
that was observed in 2019. However, this is likely because the individuals had been overlooked in the previous
year. The herbaceous competition is high at these sites, and without markings of locations it is difficult to
relocate plants. Three out of the five at this site were flowering, which helped give away their hiding spots. With
that said, the locations chosen for these transplants were well intentioned, but they appear to be too
wet/seepy. Species like creeping Oxalis ground cover, dense Lysichiton americana, Oenanthe sarmentosa, and
patchy Athyrium felix femina and Polystichum munitum create less than ideal conditions for space and light
requirements. Furthermore, the surrounding stand allows for very little filtered light to reach ground level. On
the brighter side, the population at the original site is thriving. The habitat is drier, but still mesic, and provides
ample filtered light. The population numbers have remained stable since the previous visit in 2019, with roughly
80% of the population producing flowers in 2020.
BotID#30329 is also a transplanted population. It was originially detected in 2012 in the THP 1-11-113HUM. The
population is comprised of five individuals found growing on an old road bed in a mucky area where a class 3
creek flows across the road grade. The road was appurtenant to the plan, so the population was relocated to
two locations along the same road system, near to the original site. In the followup visit in 2020, five to six
individuals were observed at the site. Four plants total were in the described transplanted locations, and two
had repopulated a mucky spot on the road bed. The population was healthy and stable.
Total Known BEOR
Populations on GDRCo
13

Populations
Revisited (2020)
2

Populations Found
to be Extant (2020)
2

Photo Caption: A large inflorescence produced by a Bensoniella
oregana individual that is among the population associated with
BotID#30329 that was transplanted successfully in 2012.
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Giant white fawn lily (Erythronium oregonum ssp. leucandrum)
Two populations of ERORL revisited in 2020 were detected in 2010 on a smaller parcel of GDRCo’s ownership off
Three Creeks Road near Berry Summit, off Hwy 299. The populations were associated with THP#1-10-009HUM.
Both populations, BotID#29815 and BotID#29816, were originally documented at over 1500 individuals each.
Both of these populations were found to be extant and with an estimated population size that compares to that
of ten years ago. In summary, the populations remain robust, sprawling, and healthy. The remaining two
populations that were revisited in 2020 (BotID#35426 and BotID#36224) were both found to have stable,
healthy populations as well. Their detections were more recent (2018 and 2019, respectively), and the
protection measures afforded them in the recent past were successful.
Total Known ERORL
Populations on GDRCo

Populations
Revisited (2020)

Populations Found
to be Extant (2020)

15

4

4

Photo Caption: This Erythronium oregonum ssp. leucandrum is among a special subset of ERORL populations
documented in the Bald Hills area of GDRCo ownership that encompass the southern extent of this species range.
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Coast fawn lily (Erythronium revolutum)
The follow-up visits to ERRE populations were a smattering of sites found in THPs that were as old as 13 years
since harvest to as recent as six years since harvest. A majority of the populations had not yet been revisited
since the time of harvest, which was apart of a strategic effort to track the progress and response of populations
to past and current mitigation strategies. All of the populations revisited had received protection measures,
primarily by a no-harvest buffer, or were nestled close enough to creeks to receive protection via the riparian
buffers. Overall, only two out of the twelve populations revisited were found to have declined in numbers,
primarily due to a change in the microclimate post-harvest that left the site too dry or exposed. Conversely, the
majority had either remained stable or expanded in size over time. One interesting trend was observed in a THP
from 2004 (THP#1-04-259HUM): populations declined in the first five years post-harvest, and then recovered
and expanded substantially thereafter. Overall, the populations revisited are healthy, stable, and likely to
expand, as their habitat is intact and protections afforded were largely successful.
Total Known ERRE
Populations on GDRCo
337

Populations
Revisited (2020)
12

Populations Found
to be Extant (2020)
12

Photo Caption: Vibrant pink Erythronium revolutum
plants in full bloom, having collected moisture on their
tepals from recent rains.
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Pacific blue field gilia (Gilia capitata ssp. pacifica)
The Gilia capitata ssp. pacifica (GICAPA) populations monitored this year were very healthy and stable. Most
were large populations growing at a high density (at least 1000 individuals) that produced healthy foliage and
robust flowers. One population in particular (BotID#35678) has been a star player in developing a better
understanding to mitigation strategies for this species. This population was originally detected in 2017 during
the botany survey for THP#1-17-137HUM. The original population size was 250 individuals that were to receive
protection by a plant buffer prior to operations. Unfortunately, the population was accidentally graded over
during road maintenance activities for the plan in 2019. In the follow-up visit in 2020, the population displayed a
dramatic response, with an estimated 2500 individuals germinating and growing to maturity from the seed
banked at the site. The response was favorable, to say the least. The site is now protected with fence posts and
flagging to ensure no further disturbance will interfere with the next cohort of seeds being banked in the soil.
However, it is an accidental case study for this species. It testifies to the fact that there exists a fine balance
between staunch protection from any disturbance and providing some disturbance to promote stable and
expanding populations.
Total Known GICAPA
Populations on GDRCo
10

Populations
Revisited (2020)
5

Populations Found
to be Extant (2020)
5

Photo Caption: Caught in the act! A non-native pollinator visits a large Gilia capitata inflorescence.
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California globe mallow (Iliamna latibracteata)
This species is another example of a plant that responds well to disturbance. A population of this CNPS List 1B.2
plant (BotID#35582) was detected in 2018 in a clearcut that had been depleted in 2015. The plants were found
growing in the footprints of two slash piles burned in 2016. There were 35 individuals growing between these
two sites in 2018, and in 2020 the plants were found to have matured and were growing in dense clumps of
multiple individuals at the same two sites. This made it difficult to discern the total number of individuals in the
population, but overall they remained stable, healthy, and thriving. We look forward to searching for more
populations in the future associated with a response to burning of slash piles in this area of the Bald Hills.
Total Known ILLA
Populations on GDRCo
1

Populations
Revisited (2020)
1

Populations Found
to be Extant (2020)
1

Photo Caption: Delicate, unfurling buds of a large Iliamna latibracteata inflorescence, one of numerous
individuals detected in recently burned slash piles in 2018 (BotID#35582).
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Running Pine (Lycopodium clavatum)
Several Lycopodium clavatum (LYCL) populations received follow-up monitoring throughout the 2020 season.
The programmatic protections these plants receive within the Coastal Lagoons Botanical Management Area are
generally effective at keeping the individuals on the landscape for at least a decade post-harvest. In 2019, a
substantial effort was made to revisit occurrences that were 10+ years old (21 BotID#s), of which over half were
found to be extant and had largely received programmatic protections. In 2020, the effort was less robust, as
the botany crew heavily focused their follow-up efforts on identifying unknown Piperia species on the property,
as well as monitoring other, more sensitive species of interest such as ASUM, BEOR, ERORL, ERRE, GICAPA, and
THRO. Generally, the LYCL populations on GDRCo property continue to thrive.
Total Known LYCL
Populations on GDRCo
980

Populations
Revisited (2020)
4

Populations Found
to be Extant (2020)
2

Howell’s Montia (Montia howellii)
Populations of this species are typically protected by a programmatic agreement that restricts road use for a
specific period of time at sites where populations are found, as this species is almost exclusively found growing
on road surfaces on GDRCo property. Site visits to old populations of MOHO were promising in their results,
which suggest that the protections afforded are generally successful in allowing for the plants to set and bank
seed in the soil to repopulate following disturbance. All populations revisited in 2020 were found growing on a
road surface that has since been decommissioned or is no longer in use. With that said, all of the populations
were found to be stable, comparable in size estimates as was documented at the time of detection. Two of the
four sites had some level of disturbance from ungulate trampling or light road use outside of the restricted
seasonal window. These sites had the most potential for future expansion of the current population. While they
all remain stable, they were beginning to be overgrown by surrounding vegetation on the road surface. If and
when some level of disturbance occurs again at these sites, the seed banked will likely produce a robust cohort.
Total Known MOHO
Populations on GDRCo
80

Populations
Revisited (2020)
4

Populations Found
to be Extant (2020)
4

Photo Caption: A dense clump of Monita howellii growing in old
truck tire tracks on a seasonal road, which has proven to be this
plants favorite habitat on GDRCo property. This clump of
individuals were one among several hundred documented in this
population that are persisting due to the intermittent disturbance.
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Ghost pipe (Monotropa uniflora)
Similarly to 2019, a significant effort was made to monitor MOUN populations in 2020. Two-thirds of these
populations (36 total) received mitigation measures, primarily programmatic, which comprises an inner noharvest buffer immediately surrounding the population, and a smaller outer buffer of selective harvest. Of those
36 that received mitigation, 26 were detected in follow-up visits in 2020, which suggests that the protection
measures are largely successful in maintaining these populations on the landscape. Interestingly enough, even
those that receive no mitigation measures still persist on the landscape. Of the 19 populations revisited in 2020
that did not receive mitigation measures, roughly 40% persisted on the landscape. Due to the mycorrhizal
association this plant forms below ground, Monotropa uniflora remains somewhat of an enigma in its pattern of
growth and distribution over time. Some populations seemingly “wander” from the site of the original detection,
and other populations alternate between growing in dense, robust clumps to sparse clumps from season to
season. This highlights the variable response in growth patterns we tend to see with this species, possibly due to
seasonal weather patterns and/or more dynamic associations occurring below ground with host species.
Total Known MOUN
Populations on GDRCo
920

Populations
Revisited (2020)
55

Populations Found
to be Extant (2020)
34

Photo Caption: Although there are scores of Monotropa uniflora populations detected on GDRCo property every year,
it never gets old capturing the bright white flesh of a new season’s growth—ghostly in contrast to its wooded
surroundings.
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Rein orchid (Piperia sp.)
In 2020, we had our hands full again with plans that provided excellent habitat for Piperia, particularly in the
Sproul Creek tract. In total, botany surveys from 2020 produced a total of 106 new populations for the genus
Piperia. These detections came with a hefty amount of follow-up work, as many of the detections are made in
the spring when Piperia inflorescences are not yet developed. With this in mind, we revisited all of these
populations in an effort to make a positive ID. It should be noted that of these populations, 51 were identified to
the species level. Moreover, of the 85 total populations of Piperia candida known on GDRCo ownership, 39 were
discovered in 2020. Due to the volume of Piperia species we were revisiting in current THPs, revisiting older
unidentified populations were lower priority. However, we did revisit 18 old populations that had not yet been
identified to speices, and made a positive ID on 15! We continue to make a robust effort seasonally to
understand the species composition and distribution of Piperia across the ownership.
Total PISP
Populations
on GDRCo

Populations
Revisited
(2020)

185

18

Populations
Found to be
Extant
(2020)
15

Identified to
Piperia
elongata

Identified to
Piperia
candida

Identified to
Piperia
transversa

Identified to
Piperia
unalascensis

7

1

5

2

Photo Caption: These individuals are among the many Piperia sp. populations detected early in the year that
are revisited in an effort to capture an inflorescence that will confirm the identity of the species once they
bloom.
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Siskyou Checkerbloom (Sidalcea malviflora ssp. patula)
A total of five populations of SIMAPA were detected in the Goodman Prairie THP (CalFire# 1-18-176HUM) in
2019, of which four were provided protection in the form of an Equipment Limitation Zone (ELZ). Additionally,
all true oaks (Quercus sp.) were retained within the ELZ to the extent feasible. One population did not receive
protections due to its location in the center of a unit. The harvest unit associated with these populations was
harvested in the summer of 2019. Monitoring of these populations occurred in June 2020.
35799 consisted of 150 individuals at the time of detection during the survey in 2019, none of which were
flowering at the time. Plants were growing on both sides of a road leading into a unit, under the canopy of an
encroached oak woodland, thus receiving some shade during the day from conifer cover. The follow-up visit in
2020 discovered an approximated 85 plants, of which 10% were reported to be in flower. The habitat was
largely left intact, although receiving more light than in the previous seasons. The mitigation of retaining true
oaks in the canopy and limiting side casting from road maintenance activities was successful. The disparity in
population estimates could be attributed to the majority of plants not being in flower at the time of detection or
follow-up, which can make approximating the population more challenging.
35801 consisted of 12 plants. At the time of detection, the population was assessed as being in good condition,
although all vegetative and unlikely to flower. At the time of the follow-up in 2020, the habitat was left intact,
with very few conifers removed outside of the ELZ and all true oaks remained. The population size was stable
and the plants were healthy, but again unlikely to flower in the season.
35802 consisted of approximately 500 plants. This population was the largest detected in the plan area, and
upon a revisit in June of 2019, the majority were in flower. They inhabited a section of a forest edge at the
boundary of a unit, and seemed to meander right against that edge at a prairie interface. During the follow-up in
2020, the population was found to be both stable and responding favorably to the addition of light received
from conifers harvested outside of the ELZ.
35815 consisted of 15 plants, found growing at the edge of an encroached oak woodland, but more in the
shade. As a result, the population was vegetative and not showing signs of flowering that season, likely from too
much shade. At the time of the follow-up in 2020, the population had grown in size to 50 plants, with roughly
half observed flowering.
35816 consisted of 10 plants growing in the central portion of a unit. This population did not receive protections
and was impacted by operations. At the time of the follow-up in 2020, two plants were detected in the
disturbed area. Future follow-up visits will reveal if seed banked in the soil will recover the population.
Total Known SIMAPA
Populations on GDRCo
15
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Populations
Revisited (2020)
5

Populations Found to
be Extant (2020)
5
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Photo Caption: The color of a Sidalcea malviflora ssp. patula inflorescence is a vivid magenta, making it easy
to detect in bloom when in contrast to the green and brown colors of the prairie interfaces in tends to inhabit.
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Spotted Knapweed Monitoring at Sweet Flat, Mad River
In 2013 the GDRCo botany department began collaborating with the Humboldt County Department of
Agriculture to monitor and remove spotted knapweed (Centaurea stoebe) from the gravel bars along the Mad
River near the City of Blue Lake. Spotted knapweed was initially detected in 2013 along the Mad River at three
locations south of the Mad River Hatchery. One of these locations is at “Sweet Flat” which is best accessed from
private GDRCo roads.
In 2014, the site was surveyed and no plants were detected. The gravel bars along the river were surveyed to
the south of the site and no other populations were detected in these regions either. The site was surveyed in
2015 and one population was detected and removed; the gravel bars along the river were surveyed to the south
of the site again and no additional plants were detected. In 2016 the botany crew removed approximately 100
spotted knapweed plants and disposed of them offsite. The total number of plants eradicated had increased
from approximately 30 the previous year. Plants have been removed every year since with some variability in
the number of plants found. Thirty plants were removed in 2017, fifty in 2018, four in 2019, and six were
observed and removed in 2020. Additionally, there is a previously undetected infestation of yellow star thistle
(Centaurea solstitialis). There are several known infestations of yellow star thistle throughout the watershed,
though this species has never been recorded at this particular location. It is assumed that the low water
conditions and higher than average temperatures associated with the drought cycle which peaked in 2016 may
have contributed to increased suitability for invasive species infestations. The infestation of yellow star thistle
was first detected in 2016 and has been observed in subsequent years. Due to the riparian nature of the habitat
there is no plan to use herbicides in treating this site. A list of the species found at Sweet Flat is below.
Latin Name
Alnus rhombifolia
Alnus rubra
Avena barbata
Baccharis pilularis
Briza maxima
Briza minor
Bromus tectorum
Bromus diandrus
Carduus pycnocephalus
Carex nudata
Centaurea solstitaialis
Centaurea stoebe
Centaurium sp.
Cirsium arvense
Cortaderia jubata
Darmera peltata
Daucus carota
Epilobium sp.
Equisetum arvense
Equisetum hyemale
Eriogonum nudum
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Common Name
white alder
red alder
slim oat
coyote brush
rattlesnake grass
little rattlesnake grass
cheatgrass
ripgut brome
Italian thistle
naked sedge
yellow star thistle
spotted knapweed
centaury
Canada thistle
pampas grass
umbrella plant
Queen Anne’s lace
willowherb
common horsetail
scouringrush horsetail
naked buckwheat
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Festuca californica
Heterotheca oregona
Hypericum perforatum
Juncus effusus
Linum bienne
Medicago sp.
Melilotus sp.
Mentzelia laevicaulis
Petasites frigidus
Prunella vulgaris
Rumex acetosella
Rumex crispus
Salix sp.

California fescue
Oregon false goldenaster
Klamathweed
common bog rush
flax
bur clover
sweetclover
giant blazingstar
western coltsfoot
self heal
sheep sorrel
curly dock
willow

Figure 1. Location of Centaurea stoebe removal efforts at Sweet Flat, Mad River.
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Montia howellii monitoring in Salmon Creek
Based on the results of the power analysis that West Inc. conducted on the 2011 through 2013 monitoring data
for Montia howellii in Salmon Creek, the monitoring protocol was revised to focus on detecting trends of
occupancy in 2015. This has subsequently resulted in a change to the sampling protocol and much of the data
collection has been simplified. In 2019, the protocol for sampling competing cover was also updated and
changed. The current monitoring protocol is as follows:
Objectives:
1. Determine if the trend in occupancy of Montia howellii (MOHO) growing along the mainline Salmon Creek
road system is increasing, decreasing or stable over time.
2. Determine if MOHO occupancy is correlated with covariates that can be altered through management.
A. Road surface type as percent cover of dirt and percent cover of rock (cumulatively equal to 100%).
B. Percent cover of competing vegetation – we will measure cover of plants at ground level other than
MOHO, including straw mulch or logging slash
Sampling Plan:
1. The sampling universe includes the GDRCo Salmon Creek tract mainline road system on the north side of
Salmon Creek, with the exception of one road that crosses to the south side of Salmon Creek. That road
is included until it reaches the GDRCo property line. The roads that are classified as mainline roads for
the purpose of this study are the main roads that are projected to be used and maintained over the next
ten years (2011-2020). For the most part the roads included provide an access loop through the extent
of the property on the north side of Salmon Creek. The significance of this continuity is that it should
allow us to account for plants anywhere they may have migrated along the mainline. The majority of the
mature timber in this tract has already been harvested and the main area left to harvest is at the
northeastern portion of the sampling universe. The mainline road accessing this area has been
reconstructed and newly constructed in recent years and while MOHO has not been found on this road
yet, it does contain potential habitat. There are other roads included that to date have not supported
MOHO, as well as roads that have supported large numbers of MOHO until they were rocked a few
years ago. Some of the roads included may get more or less use than others over the course of the
study. The sampling universe contains road segments with both natural and rocked surfaces. Additional
rocking may occur in the years to come. We anticipate that the habitat quality along roads or portions
thereof will fluctuate throughout the course of the study.
2. The roads in the sampling universe were designated as routes with beginning and end points and then
routes were ordered in space and divided into 50 foot segments that will serve as sample plots. The
width of the road varies and plants are often found at the margins and in the middle, so the plots will
not have a fixed dimension across the width of the road. Each 50 foot segment was given a permanent
route ID and segment ID with fixed start/stop UTM coordinates that can be loaded into GPS units.
*There are three road segments that are shorter than 50 feet, but longer than 25 feet so we will keep
them. There are a total of 1551 road segments.
3. Stage 1 consists of determining presence or absence of MOHO in the sample plots or road segments
(SID). Sample plots selected by a generalized tessellation stratified (GRTS) sample of 50-foot road
segments to ensure sample plots are spatially balanced (interspersed) throughout the population with
few if any adjacent to one another. The GRTS sample will consist of a specially randomized list of road
segments that preserves spatial balance in adjacent sets of segments. The first 110 segments on this list
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were formerly placed in a group called Panel 1. All of Panel 1 was sampled on an annual basis for the
first 4 years of the study. The subsequent groups of 20 segments were assigned to panels numbered 2
through 73. Road segments in panels 2 through 73 were to be sampled twice every 5 years on a rotating
basis. During the first five years of the study, a total of n = 130 sites were being sampled (Panel 1 plus
one of Panel 2 through 6). After Year 5 of the study, a total of n = 150 segments were to be sampled
(Panel 1 plus a previously unvisited panel plus a previously visited panel). After four years of conducting
the study under this sampling regime, it was determined that the effort required to complete the
number of sites was too great to remain sustainable for the long term. The proposed revisions to the
sampling protocol are outlined below.
Revision to Sampling:
The goal for revising the sampling protocol is to have two groups of surveyors complete the work in two weeks,
or 10 sample days. To achieve this goal, we propose that the sample number be reduced and that the survey
protocol be simplified. By estimating that each group will be able to complete five sites per day, this makes 100
SIDs over the 10 sampling days. This seems reasonable and achievable. There is some concern regarding
destructive sampling to the 110 permanent sites. It would be ideal to be able to give some of these sites a rest
period. In addition to this, having faster replication of the 80 (Panels 2-5) that have been sampled already could
also be beneficial. There will still be sampling of new sites as well under the following scheme:
a) Panel 1, which consists of 110 SIDs, gets divided into three panels: Panel 1, Panel 2 and Panel 3.
Two of these will have 37 SIDs and one will have 36. In order to give some of these permanent sites
a resting period, a two year on and one year off strategy will allow us to do this without losing how a
prior year at a SID directly impacts the following year (since they are annual plants). This strategy
would look like this:
Year 1: Panel 1, 3
Year 2: Panel 1, 2
Year 3: Panel 2, 3
Year 4: Panel 3, 1
Year 5: Panel 1, 2 (Etc.)
b) Panels 2-6, which each consist of 20 SIDs, but collectively make 100 SIDs, will remain the same.
Their panel numbers will change since Panel 1 has been divided into three new panels. Their new
panel numbers will be 4-8. These panels of 20 will cycle and repeat every five years e. g. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8,
4, 5, 6, 7, 8, etc.
c) If we take two of the panels from the first group (Panels 1-3), this will make 74 SIDs. If we add one of
the other panels from the second group (Panels 4-8), this will make 94 SIDs. We will always sample
eight new sites, and since the number of permanent SIDs we sample can vary slightly year to year,
some years we will survey 101 total SIDs and some years we will survey 102 (36+37+20+8=101;
37+37+20+8=102).
4. Stage 2 consists of determining patch size in the selected sample plots. Each sampled plot will be divided
into five 10-foot quadrats that extend across the entire width of the road. Presence or absence of
MOHO will be recorded for each of the five quadrats in the sampled plot. To estimate probability of
detecting MOHO assuming it is there, two surveyors will make independent presence/absence
observations and record their data separately and discretely. When complete the two surveyors will
compare their P/A to make the P/A union. When there are discrepancies the two surveyors will visually
check the quadrat to see if there was a true miss by one surveyor, a misidentified plant or if the plant
could not be relocated. If it was a misidentified plant or could not be relocated, a note is made on the
datasheet, since this leads to cases where their union is not a simple addition of P/A1 and P/A2.
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Boundaries of the quadrats will be delineated using stakes/spikes at ten foot intervals at both edges of
the plot (outside road margins).
Each surveyor will make visual estimates of the percent cover of rock to the nearest whole percent (0-100) in
each quadrat while they are doing the P/A survey. Each surveyor will also make a visual (ocular) estimate of the
percent cover to the nearest whole percent (0-100) of competing vegetation in each quadrat. Once the
surveyors have completed the segment, they will come to agreement on their independent assessments to
determine the union value for the environmental variables.
A cursory analysis of the occupancy data from 2011-2020 was completed and is presented below in Figure 3.
The results from each year’s survey are shown in Figures 5-14 and the overall harvest activity is shown in Figure
4. The total numbers for 2019 show a significant increase in occupancy from 2017 and 2018, which brought the
trendline to nearly flat. In years 2012 and 2015 the population showed declining occupancy numbers then
upward trends in 2013, 2014, 2016, 2018, and 2019. From 2019 to this previous season of 2020, occupancy was
at a record low, in stark contrast to 2019, when occupancy was near record high. We hypothesize that this
dramatic decrease in occupancy can be attributed to the sample draw, in which the majority of plots fell in
stretches of road that have not been disturbed in many years. Furthermore, some stretches of road are not
known to support MOHO populations. Long term results of the data continue to show a decreasing trend with a
substantial amount of variability from year to year.
2020, the evolution continues:
During data review and initial analysis of our 2018 data, it became apparent that many of the ocular estimates
for percent vegetation and rock cover among surveyors were highly variable and seemingly inconsistent. To
calculate the significance of these discrepancies and make our data more useful, we implemented an additional
vegetation sampling protocol in 2019. The point intercept method was used following the protocols outlined in
Coulloudon et al. 1999. This protocol involves systematic estimation of percent cover of both rock and
vegetation in all plots.
In our application, the point intercept method involves stringing a transect across the middle of each quadrat in
the segment, with the transect oriented perpendicular to the road. The vegetation and rock cover was assessed
every half-foot along the transect line using the point intercept method. See Figure 2 for a diagram of the
plot/transect layout.
After reviewing and comparing our ocular estimates and point-intercept estimates on the 2019 plots, we
discovered that there was no consistency or significant pattern between our ocular estimate data and the pointintercept data. Given the proven precision and accuracy of the point intercept method (Coulloudon et al. 1999),
we can only assume that the ocular estimate data is both inaccurate and imprecise. While this is a somewhat
disheartening realization, it is useful to get some clarity on the effectiveness of our methods. In 2020, we
omitted the ocular estimation of vegetative cover and rock cover from the protocol, and used only the pointintercept estimation. This will be the norm moving forward with this project.
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Figure 2. Point-intercept transect layout on MOHO segment.
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Trend in Naive Occupancy for Montia howellii
Salmon Creek 2011 - 2020 (with 95% CI)
50.00%
y = -0.017x + 0.3999
R² = 0.2933
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40.00%
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Figure 3. Howell's montia ten-year occupancy trend.
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Figure 4. Harvest history and future harvest within the Salmon Creek MOHO sampling universe.
Highlighted units were recently harvested.
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Figure 5. Sampling results 2011.
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Figure 6. Sampling results 2012.
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Figure 7. Sampling results 2013.
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Figure 8. Sampling results 2014.
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Figure 9. Sampling results 2015.
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Figure 10. Sampling results 2016.
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Figure 11. Sampling results 2017.
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Figure 12. Sampling results 2018.
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Figure 13. Sampling results 2019.
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Figure 14. Sampling results 2020
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HABITAT IMPROVEMENT PROJECTS
2020 brought another round of habitat improvement projects for the botany department. Focusing on Thermopsis
robusta, a significant effort was made to improve the conditions for one of the largest T. robusta populations on the
ownership. This population is roadside, and has been suffering due to competing shrubs and trees in recent years.
Represented by BotID# 692, this population consists of approx. 250 individuals. The plants are growing along a 250 yard
stretch of road near Bald Mountain. Some plants at the site have already declined and perished as they have been
shaded out by the regenerating forest. The plants along the immediate road margin are persisting, and will benefit from
the work performed at the site. Trees and shrubs that are crowding the plants were cut down or cut back. The goal at
this site is to allow the T. robusta plants to persist as long as possible so they can bank as many seeds as possible, and be
well positioned for the next disturbance/canopy removal at the site.

Photo Caption: Thermopsis robusta plants at BotID# 692 after encroaching shrubbery has been removed giving the plants
greater access to sunlight.
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Photo caption: The site at BotID#1924 was opened up in 2019. Plants at this site are enjoying the abundant sunlight.

The effort to eradicate Scotch broom (Cytisus scoparius) from the area surrounding Christmas Prairie Lake is ongoing.
After a significant effort in 2019 to hand treat plants growing in the prairie, a followup in 2020 found numerous
seedlings that had come up in the footprints of the historic plants. A few plants that were missed during the 2019 effort
were also located. Treatment of the broom at this site will continue on for years into the future as plants from the seed
bank on site continue to germinate. The amount of effort required to keep scotch broom out of the Christmas Prairie
Lake area is expected to be low, but given that Scotch broom is prevalent in the greater area beyond the bounds of the
prairie itself, it will be an ongoing battle to keep this species from reinvading the site. Future efforts will also focus on
treating scotch broom in the greater areas surrounding the lake.
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PROPERTY-WIDE SUMMARY TABLE FOR 2020 FLORISTIC SURVEYS
IN
CL/LR
BMA?

THP Name

GDRCO
THP #

Gibson Ridge

011901

1-2000024HUM

No

Briceland

720-1680

0

SP-1200

011904

-

No

Garberville

560-1720

211

Cox Creek

011905

No

Garberville

600-1460

189

Swaner

022001

1-2000127HUM

2020: 3/17
2020: 3/17, 3/27,
3/30, 3/31, 4/1,
4/2, 4/6, 4/7,
4/14, 5/26, 6/24
2020: 3/18, 3/27,
4/2, 4/6, 4/7, 4/8,
5/26, 6/8, 6/24

No

480-1280

58

2020: 4/1, 6/8

Salmon West
Boulder
Bundle

142001

1-2000124HUM

No

182001

-

No

McKay R-5

191902

1-09077HUM

No

Meyers Flat
Fields
Landing,
McWinney
Creek
Mad River
Buttes
Eureka,
Arcata
South

Mad
Mountian

221901

1-1900164HUM

No

Ward Road
Combo

241901

1-2000019HUM

CB 1000
(2020)

261901

Lord Ellis
Summit

262001

CalFire THP #

Quad

Elevation
(ft)

Survey
Acres

Field Work
Date(s)

Field
Survey
Hours

Survey
Rate
(ac/hr)

CA/Fed RTE,
CRPR 1-2,
Rare/Sensitive
Sp. (mitigated)

CRPR 3-4
Uncommon
Species

2.5

0

PICA

LICO in D,E

76

2.8

PICA

PITR, PICAL,
LICO

49.75

3.8

PICA, PISP,
ERSP, ERRE

PICAL, PITR,
LICO

11.5

5

PICA, PISP

LICO

120-800

162

2020: 5/19, 5/21

15.5

10.5

MOHO

LICO,
MICAU,
SIMA

3500-4800

163.2

2020: 7/21

22

7.4

PICA, GICAPA

PLRE

20-350

190.72

2020: 3/13, 3/23,
3/24, 3/27

28

6.8

Negative

Korbel

760-2200

273

2020: 4/9, 4/10,
4/13

53

5.1

ERRE

No

Korbel

600-1000

358

2020: 4/13, 4/14,
4/15

37

9.7

Negative

1-1900161HUM

No

Korbel

400-1600

453

2020: 4/15, 4/16,
4/17, 4/20

65

7

Negative

Negative
LICO,
MICAU,
RILA, DOLO,
CHGL
LYCL,
MICAU,
LICO
LICO, CHGL,
MICAU,
LYCL

1-2000107HUM

No

Lord Ellis
Summit

2100-2500

69

2020: 4/5, 6/17

12.5

5.5

Negative

LICO, PLRE,
TITRTR
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Mini Bar
2020

381901

Mule Creek

401901

NF 1100
Basin East
2020

402001
422001

1-2000067HUM

Mitsui Thin

431904

1-2000016HUM

Little Maple
'21
Panther
North
Little Beach
Thin
Diamond
Pitcher 2021
McMaple
(2021)
Little
Redwoods
'21
Pitt Place
(2020)

432002
451901
452001
471906
472002

1-2000105HUM
1-2000005HUM

1-2000106HUM
1-2000099HUM
1-2000162HUM
1-2000075HUM
1-2000082HUM

No

Blue Lake

1960-2080

14

No

Blue Lake

1200-2000

135

No

Blue Lake

600-1800

493

No

Korbel
Crannell,
Blue Lake,
Arcata
North
Crannell,
Panther
Creek
Panther
Creek

500-1900

213

2020: 5/18, 5/19,
5/21, 6/16
2020: 4/21, 4/22,
5/7, 6/1

340-1800

160

500-1400

15

1020-2240

Partially

Yes
No
Yes
Yes
Yes

Crannell
Rodgers
Peak
Crannell,
Trinidad

2020: 5/7
2020: 4/16, 4/17,
4/20, 4/23

3

4.7

Negative

LICO, LYCL

14

10

Negative

62.75

7.9

Negative

22

9.7

Negative

LICO
LICO, LYCL,
MICAU,
SIMA
LYCL, LICO,
PICAL

2020: 3/23, 3/25

29

5.5

Negative

LYCL, LICO

2

7.5

Negative

Negative

167

2020: 6/24
2020: 4/21, 4/22,
4/23

22.5

7.4

Negative

Negative

120-1200

10

2020: 7/14

2

5

Negative

Negative

40-680

25

2020: 6/24, 7/14

4

6.3

Negative

Negative

300-1000

10

2020: 6/24

1.5

6.7

Negative

LYCL
PICAL,
DOLO, LICO

511803

1-2000155HUM
1-1800178HUM

Cemetery
Gates '20

511901

1-2000018HUM

No

French
Camp Ridge

2240-3080

115

Tully Thin

512001

1-2000085HUM

No

French
Camp Ridge

1700-2700

318.5

Tectah
Straddle '20

561902

1-2000021HUM

No

Holter Ridge

1000-2000

235.5

2020: 4/29, 4/30,
5/4, 5/5, 6/10
2020: 4/26, 4/27,
4/28, 4/29, 6/10,
6/11
2020: 5/5/, 5/6,
5/11, 5/12, 5/13,
6/3

North
Johnson '21

561903

-

No

Johnsons,
Holter Ridge

600-1250

238

2020: 4/28, 4/29,
5/4, 7/2

482001

500-1400

94

2020: 6/16, 6/17

14

6.7

Negative

No

Panther
Creek
Bald Hills &
Holter Ridge

1560-2280

25

2020: 4/22

2.5

10

22

5.2

Negative
ERORLEU, ERRE,
ASUM, PISP,
ERSP

THGR, LICO,
COLA, PICAL

41

7.8

GICAPA, ASUM,
PISP

LICO

30

7.9

Negative

LICO,
MICAU

40

6

PICA, PISP

LICO

Partially
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1-2000149HUM
1-2000177HUM
1-1900142DEL
1-2000061DEL

A-400 '21
Omagar
Creek/SA-10
McGarvey
West

561904

Drury Forks

662001

Tarup (2021)

662002

H-400
Hunter
Wilson 200
(New name:
Wilson 200)
Hoppaw
(2020)

711904

731901

1-2000118DEL
1-1900221DEL

T-100

732001

-

No

Mynot 500
Top of
Terwar Creek

732002

No

851803

1-2000013DEL

Dandy Creek
Crowley's
Corner
Morrison
Thin
Winchuck
1900

851901

1-2000008DEL

Rowdy 1210

931903

611901
661901

712001

852001
901901
931902

1-2000004DEL

1-1900212DEL
1-1900158DEL
1-1900199DEL

No

2020: 5/5, 5/6,
5/11, 5/12, 5/13
2020: 5/6, 5/12,
7/22, 7/28, 8/5

Holter Ridge
Ah Pah
Ridge
requa , fern
canyon

800-2000

344.5

100-1760

188

40-1000

20

0-1100

134.5

No

Fern Canyon
Fern
Canyon, Ah
Pah Ridge

400-1100

165.5

No

Childs Hill

800-1400

165

2020: 8/5, 8/10,
8/17
2020: 3/25, 7/29,
8/5

500-1800

82.5

2020: 6/3, 7/22,
7/23

560-1600

71.5

400-1700

180

100-1800
1200-2200

No
No
No

No
No

No

Childs Hill,
Requa
Klamath
Glen
Klamath
Glen, Requa
Klamath
Glen
Klamath
Glen

44

7.8

CAAN

CHGL, RILA

21

9

MOUN

MICAU

11

1.8

Negative

28

4.8

CAAN

MICAU
RILA, CHGL,
MICAU

19

8.7

Negative

Negative

42

4

MOUN

Negative

9

9.2

Negative

CHGL, PLRE

14

5.1

MOUN

Negative

28

6.4

MOUN

Negative

184

2020: 7/16, 7/18
2020: 8/6, 8/10,
8/11, 8/17
2020: 7/28, 7/30,
8/18

27

6.8

MOUN

PICAL

396

2020: 4/30

50

8

Negative

15

2020: 4/30, 6/25
2020: 5/28, 8/4,
8/17, 8/19
2020: 7/6, 7/7,
7/9

14

1.1

SECI, ROGYSE,
PICA, CASE

PICAL
IRTO, LIBO,
LADE,
PAMA,
ARSPA,
PIELO, RILA,
PISP

29

5.7

Negative

Negative

39

9.6

MOUN

LICO

2020: 3/26
2020: 4/26, 6/23,
6/29, 6/30, 7/1

35

7.3

MOUN

Negative

65

2.1

MOUN

DOLO

No

Klamath
Glen
Klamath
Glen
High Divide,
Smith River

No

Smith River

200-1400

256

No

High Divide

200-1600

136.5

No
No
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880-1880

164

400-1600

372.5

2020: 5/13, 5/14
2020: 5/13, 5/14,
8/24, 8/25

55

Bear Creek 3

932001

1-2000142DEL

No

High Divide

400-1700

134

2020: 7/8, 7/15,
7/20

48

2.8

MOUN

OXSU

Light green highlight: surveys initiated in 2019 and completed in 2020. Light grey highlight: surveys initiated in 2020 and status pending results of 2021 surveys.

ARNO: Arctostaphylos nortensis (CRPR 4.3)
ASUM: Astragalus umbraticus (CRPR 2B.3)
BEOR: Bensoniella oregona (CRPR 1B.1)
CAAN: Cardamine angulata (CRPR 2B.1)
CHGL: Chrysosplenium glechomifolium (CRPR 4.3)
COCAN: Cornus canadensis (CRPR 2B.2)
COLA: Coptis laciniata (CRPR 4.2)
EROR: Erythronium oregonum (CRPR 2B.2)
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Key to species abbreviations and CRPR Status
ERRE: Erythronium revolutum (CRPR 2B.2)
GICAPA: Gilia capitata ssp. pacifica (CRPR 1B.2)
IRBR: Iris bracteata (CRPR 3.3)
LICO: Listera cordata (CRPR 4.2)
LYCL: Lycopodium clavatum (CRPR 4.1)
MICAU: Mitellastra caulescens (CRPR 4.2)
MOHO: Montia howellii (CRPR 2B.2)
MOUN: Monotropa uniflora (CRPR 2B.2)

MOUNI: Moneses uniflora (CRPR 2B.2)
PICAL: Pityopus californicus (CRPR 4.2)
PLRE: Pleuropogon refractus (CRPR 4.2)
PLST: Plantanthera stricta (CRPR 4.2)
RILA: Ribes laxiflorum (CRPR 4.3)
SIMA: Sidalcea malachroides (CRPR 4.2)
THGR: Thermopsis gracilis (CRPR 4.3)
TITRTR: Tiarella trifoliata var. trifoliata (CRPR 3.2)
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PROGRAM GOALS FOR 2021
No changes are proposed to the protocols as delineated in the Sensitive Plant Conservation Plan and
the associated Property-wide Consultations. The goals as listed below are intended to supplement the
existing botanical program, some are experimental in nature, and none are intended to be enforceable
actions associated with CDFW’s evaluation of GDRCo’s botanical program.
I.

Investigation and development of additional Botanical Management Areas (BMAs)
i. County Line
ii. Humboldt Bay
II. Continue to refine Inter-department effort to systematically document and eradicate non-native
and invasive plant species on the property.
i. Representation in Humboldt Country Weed Management Area (HCWMA)
III. Moore Tract – Slater Fire
i. Study response of known special status plant species.
ii. Tract vegetation response of fire (multi-year effort)
IV. Oak woodland restoration silviculture
i. Multi-year study to look at response of understory species to oak woodland restoration
silvicultrue.
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